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ABSTRACT: This study aims to investigate the cultural influence on the way an 
individual perc目vesand copes with 抽出sindaily hfe. We tend to田sumethat血e陀
is ace目ain‘good’or‘nght'coping style which should be employed by eveηone. 
However, what ape四onthinks is叩 appropriatecopmg style may well be a sociocul-
tural construct formed through his町 hersocialization process and may not be uni-
ve四alacross di町erentcul加配s.
A questionnaire survey and interview were conducted for an Anglo-American 
population and a Japanese population in由egreater Los Angeles area The subjects 
we児 full-timewhite coll町 employe田 ofthe U.S. subsidiaries of Japan田Cco甲ora-
uons. The Japanese subjects were born and brought up in Japan and came to the 
Umted States after由eyreach adulthood. The questionn副represented hypothetical 
stressful si回目ionsm everyday life and asked the p副 1cipantto what degree he/she 
would feel the situation stressful and with what frequencies he/she would choose 
vanous coping strategies to relieve the perceived distress 
The results of the statistical analysis indicated that there are some cnnsistent 
cultural patterns in an ind1v1dual's manner of perceiving四dcoping with st阻s One 
of the notable differences was血atthe Anglo American respondents said they would 
be more likely曲anthe Japan田eto choose direct action, confrontational styles which 
mcluded fo叩 singon the problem阻dtaking action to eliminate the source of str回s,
while the Japanese respondents said they would be more likely to use 
nonconfrontational strategies. In p町ticular,wishful thmking, distancmg oneself, and 
resigning oneself to the stressful situation were found to be more hkely ch01ces for 
the Japanese respondents. These differences are derived from the d1町e問ncesof so・
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c10cultural backgrounds, socializal!on patterns, and values between American and 
Japanese cultures. 
INTRODUCTION 
This study add陀 ssesi田uesof copmg with stress and issu田 ofcultu問 andper-
sonahty, and intends to hnk these two areas of social-psychological mvesl!gation. 
Although r田entyears have produced a large quantity of日searchon st日明orstress-
related behaviors, studies dealmg with individual variallons due to a different cul-
ture, particularly a non-western culture, are few. Maior sociological vanables m 
stress research have been age (Pearlin and Schooler 1978; Lazarus and Folkman 
1984; McCrae 1982, Labouv1e-Vief, H北imLarson, and Hob副 1987,Rook, Dooley, 
田dCatalino 1991); gender(Pearlm and Schooler 1978; Folkman and Laz副 S1984; 
Billings and Moos 1981; Aneshensel and Pearlin 1987; Kandel 1980; Kessler and 
McLeod 1984; Belle 1987; Viney四dWestbrook 1982; Stone and Neale 1984; Miller 
and Kirsch 1987，百四its1991), and socioeconomic s凶 us(Pe町linand Schooler 1978). 
Some personality vanables such as “pe四onalityhardiness" (Kobasa, Maddi, and 
Courington 1981), sense of mastery (Seeman and Seeman 1983), or Type A person-
ality (Manuck, Craft, and Gold 1979, Pittner and Houston 1980) have also been ex-
amined. 
In contrast, few studies of stress-related behavior incorporate叩 ethnicityor cul-
佃revariable, and its relationship to st回目 ISoften considered as secondary to socio-
economic variables It has been speculated that minority group experiences expose 
individuals to racism, discnmination and lower socioeconomic status, and conse-
quently, make them mo日 vulnerableto stress (Myer 1982, Ne町1984;Kessler and 
Neighbors 1986; Kuo 1984). These studies tended to focus on the structural vari-
ables stemming from the su吋ects’positionsin a soc1国y,rather th叩 thecultural con-
tents such as their values and beliefs. 
Aldwin and G問enberger(1987) found that Korean college students in the U.S. 
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were more depr田sedthan Caucasian students; particularly, Korean students whose 
pa四ntswere perceived to have traditional values were more severely depressed. 
Aldwm and Greenberger concluded that one’s value orientation mak目 asigmficant 
contribution to prediction of depression and suggested incorporatmg value systems 
in the prevailing stress p町adtgm.
Fu吋1ennore,a number of anthropological studies on cultural nonns, valu田，and
socialization p悶cttcesof a particular society and由eselιconcept resulting from曲目e
factors, have provided keys for hypothestzing social sttuattons which would istress 
the individual as well as predictable responsive behaviors to問duceunpleasantness. 
For example, chscuss10ns on the nature of the、ぬstemself as strong individualism 
and autonomous問sponstbility(Johnson 1985), or of由enon-Wi田ternself as a "col-
lateral" self，“diffused”self, or“unindivtduated”self, which is extended to include a 
wide v四etyofo由e目別akamura1964, Caudill 1964, De Vos 1976, 1日岡田1974,Doi 
1973, Tanaka, Matsunu, and Marsella 1976, Gee巾 1973,Connors 1982, Constantino 
1966: cited m Marsella 1985) are al relevant in a broad sense, and offer a basis for 
anticipatmg dt町erentculturally-based patterns of response to str田S
The tendency to include significant o出erscrossmg the self boundary is also likely 
to lead to the development of a strong sense of "group self’（Minami 1987) and 
“fanulial self’例inami1987, Roi阻d1988) through interdependent and more affec-
tive onented relations The extreme phenomenon which typifies the Japanese d1f-
fused, blurred self boundary ts seen m parent-child joint suicide due to the parent’s 
extremely mtense identification with the child (Kawanishi 1990). 
Francis Hsu (1985) proposed an “elements of man’s existence model" and mam-
tained that the Chinese person’s self-esteem 1s more closely tied to the stgm日cant
O出erssuch as p町田tsand siblings, and問mamsso through his hfe. For the Japanese, 
Hsu said, these kinship-base ties would be less strong than for the Chinese, but曲目
enables them to“have a more adequate foundation for fonnmg larger groupings” 
The desired self.四image,which is a product of sociahzation through the person’s 
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society and cultu田 aswell as his own pe四onalexperience, also di町ersgreatly among 
Western and Asian -particularly East Asian cultures. In血eUnited States, a country 
m which the western“1d田 ofmdlVlduality h晶 probablyreached its zenith＂”(Rosen be屯
1979), the ideal pnnc1ple is that “al people are worthy of respect, that their indi-
victual wants and mtemt must be considered, that the maximum autonomy consis-
tent with social control be permitted, the selι問alizationis desirable and that even in 
religious matters, the individual’s relationship to his God should be a personal one” 
(Rosenberg p 33) Of central importance to由esocialization of the American self is 
the nourishment of individuality and self-reliance, which also leads to the umve四al
istic organizing principal of the world 
On出eother hand, the Japanese self has been described as lacking such a priori 
tizmg of self reliance and as stressing interdependence mstead. Takeo Doi, a re 
nowned Japanese psychiatrist and researcher, states that the concept of 'amae’is 
crucial to understanding Japanese personality (1962). 
The Japanese self having such a contrasting nature with the western self, the 
central goal of Japanese socialization is “the growth of human beings as social per-
sons”（Plath 1980; cited by Smith 1983). The ideal image of the mature individual in 
Japan is one who always cares for others and who can cooperate well in a group or be 
well-mtegrated into his social network. 
However, the mtense aw町enessof others around the self often inhibits the devel-
opment of a permanent and umversal principle of conduct. The lack of a universalis-
tic outlook in the Japanese has been described as“relativism”（Reischauer 1981) or 
“m回目ct10oalrelativism”（Lebra 1976), which also leads to a“situational ethic” 
(Lebra). 
The determinant factor of the Japanese behavior ismore the na同日ofa particular 
situation, ra出町出削acertain pnnciple which can be applied across situations. The陪
fore, the Japan田eself is hkely to be extremely sensitive and concerned about its 
social relationships This “social preoccupation，＇’ as Lebra (1976) termed it, IS a 
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strong guiding force for Japanese individuals in many contexts. Furtheロnore,this 
strong“self-reflectivity”（Rosenberg 1979) makes the Japanese continually woπy 
about how o出erssee them. 
While“SO CI al p田occupation”makesthe Japanese strive for at least the appe町一
回 ceof smoo出relationships,another important aspect of Japanese values 1s closely 
related to Buddhism which sees the world m an endless chain of causes and effects 
from the unknown past through the present to the future. Its concepts of 'un(luck），’ 
‘en (for social relationships),' or‘innen,' are used as explanations for success or 
failure If a person has to give up a certain goal such as ma町ymgthe girl of his 
choice, he is encou回.gedto resign (' akirameru') since there was no 'en’that could 
have brought the two people together (Lebra 1976). Thus, suffering and hardship 
must be accepted with resignation because one has been loaded with such 'innen’ 
from his prev10us life. This fatalistic resignation, or cosmic self-1dent1ty, is also 
supported by a sense of the universal 1mperm叩 ence,evanescence, and epheme回lity
oflife (Lebra 1976) Although Amencans also have to resign themselves from time 
to time, in America, resignation do田 notseem to be a culturally established method 
of reducing the stress of being unable to reach a goal. 
Minami (1956) elaborated on the Japanese問 admessfor田signationAccording 
to Mmam1, most of the self-cultivation hteratu問団Japan is centered on how to re-
solve instances of psychological distress by way of ‘akirame (=resignation),' or by 
simply enduring unhappy situat10n. This is based on the Buddhistic田sumptionthat 
hfe is basically a world of su町eringto be endured However, Japanese resignation 
（‘akirame') is not necessarily an attitude of giving up out of hopelessness or despair, 
Minami says. It is a way to feel at ease with one’s fate, a kind of na加redependent 
attitude Furthermore, it is an attitude of always preparing for the worst so that when 
something untoward happens, one does not have to get upset So itis not由atone is 
resigned to a p訂ucularsi佃ation,but that one is ready wi由由ISS凶eofnnnd‘＇Akirame‘ 
or a certain type of passive acceptance gives the Japanese a psychological lffimunity 
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agamst unhappiness. 
Thus, the existing literature and配searchleads us to the田asonableassumption 
出atone’scultural/ethmc background including values, social目前10nproc田s,and the 
sense of self can make a significant difference in one’s appraisal of and means of 
copmg with psychological stress 
However.，免wstudies have attempted to systematically investigate the e町ectof 
cultural background of the subjects on therr stre:田－relatedbehaviors This study used 
a comparative approach to explore cultural influence on Anglo Amencan and Japa-
nese whrte collar workers in the perception of stress and coping with stress, and 
p町ticu加lyexamin吋血efollowing hypotheses・ I) Since血eJapanese are typically 
socialized to maintain harmony wrth others, and Amencans are typically socialized 
to nurture independence, the Japanese wrll be more likely to use an emotion-focused 
(or covert action) coping style which 1s less confrontational, and the Americans will 
be more hkely to use a problem-focused (or overt action) coping style which is mo問
confrontational, 2) The Japanese will be more hkely than Amenc加 Sto resign them-
selv田 toand accept stress, 3) Since the Japanese self tends to identify with s1gm日－
canto由巳目mo陀 thanthe western self, the Japanese will become more distressed by 
what happens to therr significant others 
METHODS 
I. Subjec白．
An Anglo-American and a Japanese group of adequately functioning adult men 
and women aged 20 and over, who had full-time white-collar employment in a cor 
porate settmg, were studied. Japanese companies m Southern Cahfom1a, mast of 
which have became legal Cahfom岨ca中orations,hmng仕om出eloc誕百・ea四dwith 
an almost completely Americanized m阻 agementsystem, were chosen as the way to 
reach comp田，bleJap四 eseand American samples The Japan帥叫ectswere born 
and brought up in Japan and came to the United States as adul臼 OnlyAnglo-Ameri-
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cans we日 selectedfor comp四 sonsince由eywere mo阻 likelyto pr田enta con汀ast
wi出theJapanese in terms of values and attitudes than most o由erlargee血nicgroups 
m由eUmted States 
Of 170 compames initialy contacted by telephone, 70 agreed to allow the d1stri 
but10n of qu田tionnaires,and responses came form 61 identifiable companies. A 
total of 468 cases were considered valid and used for the final analysis (112 Anglo 
male, 81 Anglo female, 228 Japanese male, and 47 Japanese female). The subjects’ 
me阻 agewas 37.8 for Anglo male, 36.0 for Anglo female, 37.4 for Japanese male, 
and 36 5 Japanese female. A total of 134 people (35 Anglo men, 25 Anglo women, 
66 Japanese men, and 8 Japanese women) agreed to be contacted by the researcher 
for follow-up interviews. Of these, 47 respondents (14 Anglo men, and 7 Anglo 
women, 18 Japanese men, 8 Japanese women,) were successfl凶lycontacted and in 
terv1ewed. 
Ne町lyal those sampled ( atleast 94 percent) experienced formative sociahza 
tion until 20 y回目ofage in their cultures Majority of Japanese men were expatri 
ates from由ccompany headquarter in Japan, which implied that they were also so 
c1alized in the Japanese corporate system They were expected to stay for a few to 
ten y曲目inthe US. and to return to Japan Although they currently worked in the 
American work environment, they saw their present and future career within the 
Japan田ecorporate s住UC回目 On由eo血erhand, most Japanese women did not have 
such a direct tie wi出theJap回目Cco中oratesystem仕omJapan Many of them were 
permanent residents of the US because they were married to American citizens or 
other permanent residents 
The entire sample was relatively well educated: mo回 than40 percent of al cat-
egories had at least a bachelor’s degree or higher level of education. Income level 
回目ecteda gender d1旺e毘nce.More由an70 percent of both Anglo and Japanese men 
earned more than $40,000 a year. However, mo田 than60 percent of both An副oand 
Japanese women fel into the $20,000 -$39,000 bracket. Occupational ranks also 
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showed gender di町erenc田 mo肥 thanhalf of the males in both Anglo叩 dJapanese 
groups held positions in the manager class or higher, while a m句ontyof females m 
both groups held suppon positions, such田 secr1尻町y.
I. Materials 
The data were collected through self-admmistered, structured questionnaires 
These were supplemented by an open-ended telephone inte何回wfor those who con-
sented m the first survey to be interviewed. 
The questionnaire was developed usmg Lazarus’s model of cognitive appraisal 
(1966）.由efirst p副 ofthe questionnaire concerns the pe目eptionof st由民orthe first 
a ppr田sal,and the second is concerned with copmg style. 
Su吋ectswere presented with出irteenhypothetical s1tuat1ons concerning work or 
relationships with significant othe四（listedin Table 1) Subjects were asked to rate 
由eextent to which they personally felt the situation would be stressful 
These hypothetical si加ationswere developed on the basis of a study by Pearlin 
and Schooler (1978) whose factor阻 alysisfound main factors in s位・esperception in 
daily life The questionnaire m this study incorporated some factors discovered by 
Pe町Imand Schooler such as role overload (situation 1), nonaccep阻nce(situation 5, 
6, and 12), nonreciprocity (situation 7 and 13), depersonalization in the work envi-
ronment (s山 at1on3 and 4), parental problems (situation 10), and insu町iciencyof the 
reward (situation 2). S1佃ationswe田 alsoadded to reflect the value di町erencesof the 
two cultures m由regardto one’s identification with problems of s1g即日C阻tothers 
(situation 8, 9, and I). The respondents who considered the suuation to be either 
‘highly’or‘somewhat' stressful were asked tofu目h町田sesshow likely they would 
be to choose d町erentcoping styles in order to reduce or eliminate the feelings of 
stress. 
The coping s住ateg1esin the questionnaire we団 denvedfrom the叫llaysof Cop-
mg Checklist’by Folkman and Lazarus (1980) which also had been used m other 
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studi田 asa reliable method of coping assessment. The hst was categorized mto 
eight groups. I. Problem-focused copmg (ove託actioncoping); 2 Wishful thinking 
(imagining better s1加at10ns);3. Distancing oneself (forget, or w国tand see what will 
happen), 4 Emphasizmg the positive, 5 Self-blame; 6. Tension-reduction (eating, 
exercismg, drinking, smoking, usmg drugs or medication, etc.); 7. Selιisolation; 8. 
Seeking social support (talk to someone) (L田町usand Folkman 1985, p 157). 
The questionnaire of the p田sentstudy excluded the‘selιblame’item, because 
this study defined copmg as a conscious attempt to reduce or elimmate the stressful 
島eling.Two mo問 copingstrategies were created m order to reflect possible cultural 
d1町町田cesmore clearly・ 1 Accept the situation and resign myself to the situation, 
四d2. Use ofa mental heal出professional.(All coping choices are listed in Table 3 ) 
Respondents were asked to indicate on the scale from one to five how often they 
might use each coping strategy in responding to the given situation. Furthermore, 
出equestion was asked田 towhe由erthey were currently facing the situation or not, 
m order to determine 1f there was any Significant 副首erencedue to their current state 
of stress 
The follow up interviews aimed to confirm and clanfy the answe四 inthe ques-
tionnaire. Emphasis was placed on the issue of why血erespondent pe町田vedstress, 
or chose to cope, in a certain way. 
RESULTS 
I. According to出eresults of two way ANOVA, controlling for the e佃ectsof income, 
education, and age, ethnicity variables showed independent, Significant difference 
for perception of the stressful situation, in six out of the thirteen situations (46%) 
Gender variables showed mdependent, Significant diffe肥ncein two situations (15%) 
[See Table I] 
The mean di町erencesof perc白veds師団we四 comp町吋insituations where their 
ethmcity or gender made an mdependent sigmficant effect 
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[See 1泌le勾
The Japanese reported they would feel mo田 stressed由anAnglo Am町田ansif 
they had to work mo田 overtime('r,c le overload”fac加r)Anglo Americans問P町ted
they would feel mo田 st問ssedthan the Japanese in situations of unfair t田atment,or 
"depersonalization m the work四 v1rooment”However,m another situation of dep-
ersonal1zation，血atIS, nor官邸ogni比ionfrom fellow workers, the Japanese expressed 
m旧田S出回thanAnglo su~日ects. As for the situat10n of“nonacceptance by spou風”
血eJap回国esubjects expressed less st回目白anthe Anglo-Amencans For the two 
Situabons rep問時nting“nonreciprocityin give叩 dt誼e”（si同ation7 and 13), Anglo-
American subjects田portedthey would feel mo同胞団sedth聞出eJapanese. Women 
indicated出eywould find it mo回 stressfulthan men to be unfairly e”valuated by their 
superv1so四，andto be giving mo肥 tope四onalrelationships由anthey recei刊
The田mainingsi回目10nsdid not show an independent, stgnifi阻anteffect of et-
ther ethnicity or E田1der.The finding th叫 noindepend叩teffe氾tis found in si加ati on 
8（“spouse dIS位田sedby his/her parental family”） contradicted the initial expectation 
that the Japanese would be more likely to問portdistress than Amencans by what 
ha pp叩S佃 theirsignificant o出ers.Likewise, no significant ethnic or gender differ-
ences we田 indicatedin situation 9 （“spouse dist問ssedby his/her wnrk”）ー
TT 「onin• Strateoies 
Uνo way ANOVA controllmg for the 町ectof mcome, education，皿dage showed 
由atout of 117 coping choices across th回.eendi町erentsttuations, sixty-three choices 
(54%) had independent, sigm日cantethnicity d1官官mceTwenty two choices (29%) 
we問 foundto have independent, significant gender di町e肥nce.Significant mterac-
tion of ethnicity and gend町 wasfound in 10 choices 
[See Table 3] 
Certam cultural and gender p副ternsin copmg st阻teg1eswere revealed Cases 
where ethmc1ty had an indep巴机dent,significant effects we目白follows.
a: Focus oo Ihe nrohlem and mana•e or chanoe theミnurreof st肥日hv阻kinoaction 
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f巾肥eracrion nroblem-foc 1serl conin凶 SituationI, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 13 This 1s出e
m田tfrequently chosen coping strategy in al s1tuat10ns However, Anglo-Am町ican
subjects we田 consist叩 tlymo問 likelyth叩 theJapanese to use this s回 tegyin al 
seven situat10ns 
b: Imaotne. !hat !he s.hrntion wonlrl叩 mehow四四回 orfantas.ze a better si佃atton
L笠並h血1lhin記旦阜1Situation !, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, and 13. Japanese subjects 
were consistently more bkely than Anglo subjects to use this strategy The mean 
diffe悶 1cesbetween Anglo and Japanese groups for this coping strategy were gr，回ter
th叩 thosefor al other coping strategies 
担心， Situation !, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 910, and 12 As in wishful thinking, Japanese 
subjects we田∞田istentlymo田 likelythan Anglo-Americans加cho田ethis s回 tegy
d・Lookat the oos山veside of the srtnafon lnos.tive thmkin•l In four out of five 
situ aはions,(situ剖ions2, 3, 7, 9, and 13), Japanese subjects w町emo陀 likelythan 
Anglo-Americans to choose this stra阻gy Only in situation 2 ("unfair pay”） did 
Americans show g回aterbkebhood of using this strategy Gender diffe血＇nc氾was
more significant than ethnicity differ叩 cein situation 5 ("not enough time with 
spouse”） women we陀 foundm町elike勾出anmen to cope with stress by positive 
thinking. 
e: Accent the sttuatmn anrl陀 soonmvselfto what oo問。nsince. there. is nothino I can 
rlo I accent anrl r，田ion】 Si回ati叩 SI, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12and 13. In al ten st加副tons,
Japanese subj田tswe田 consistentlymo問 ltkelyth叩 Anglo-Americans旬 copewi出
stress by accep岨neeand日＇signation
f: Rerlnce. the tension bv eatmo drinkino. smokmo nsmo me.rlicat.ons or rlmos or 
exerdsin• ltension-reductionl Situations 1, 2, 3,10, and 1. In al five討tuations,
Japanese田町ectswe日 mo開 hkelyto田etens10n一回duction蹴出egies阻 copewi出
str田sGender also showed a sigmficant dtffe回neein Situation 10 （＇℃：htld not living 
up加 my田 pectatlon”） worn叩 we田 mo田 likelythan men阻 u田 thisstrategy 
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g・ Keeo to mvself avoidmo oenole io oeoeral keenino other、fromknm削nohn~
had thinos are (self-isol副inn】 Situatt0nI, 3, 4、7,and 12 In al fi'e situations, 
Anglo American 間同町匂wereconsistently more likely than Japanese subjects to 
ISolate the澗 selvesor hide their problems in times of st町田 Inthree si佃ations(Situ-
副ions4,7，叩d12), men we肥田O問 likelyto do so than women. 
h. Seek social snnnn同・talktn 'nmenne. Situations 5, 6, and 7 In al these cases, 
Anglo-Americans we出 mo田 likelythan the Japanese to choose由ISstrategy. How 
凹 er,gender differences we田 moreapparent than ethnicity difおrencein this coping 
ch01ce. In al eight si川uations(Situ剖叩ns1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8and 13) where gen.der had 
血 independe.nt,s1gmficant effect, w町nenwere cons1s胞ntlymo叩 likely白血皿叩to
cape with st田sby seeking social support or talking to some叩 e
i・ Go tn see a theraoist ru,e of a ment,J health orofeS<ional) Sito国to田 5,6, 7, 8, 
12，四d13. In al stx situations, Anglo-Amencans are cansis阻ntlymo田 likelythan 
Japanese su吋ec臼touse me醐 lheal出田何回S Hawe,er, for the entire study, this 
was a v田yunltkely coping chmce. The grand mean w田 neverover 2 （‘seldom’）. In 
出reesituations wh眠 genderalso showed ao mdepende l!, sigm百C阻tdi除問羽田（Si同一
副ions3, 7, and 13), w町nenVi ere mo田 ltkelyto seek mental health se円 ices.
No consistent p剖胞団ofdifference was found between those who回spondedthat 
they 叩 rrentlyfaced the proposed st回目fulsituation and those who did not, in their 
way of perceivmg and coping with stress 
DISCUSSION 
Quanutative data from the questionnaire and follow-up interviews revealed cer-
tain patterns m s位essperception and coping among Anglo-American and Japanese 
respondents. A limitatt0n of this study is that respondents were asked what they 
thought they would do m v町ioushypothetical situations, ra出erthan what they were 
actually doing for stress at that moment Thus, the data repr田entthe subjects' per 
ceptions of stress and coping options rather由担問po巾 ofhow由eyactually behave 
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in dislress 
In many sires唱fulsituations concerning work, both Anglo-American and Japa-
nese subjects responded they would choose problem-focused, action-taking coping 
strategies However, what they meant by “action”di出eredfrom Anglos and Japa-
nese. For Japanese subjects, it implied "working hard町 tofimsh the job，＂＇加 prov
ing the efficiency”or“reducmg出etension”by substitutional activiti田 suchas drink 
ing and playing golf, or“learn my work better to show I am a good worker.”It is 
speculated that the deep rooted sou四eof these resp叩 ses(particularly by Japanese 
men) is a sense of helplessness in terms of conlrolling the workload皿dpromotion in 
the Japanese corporate st四cture,as well as a sense of resignation that individuals 
cannot do anything about the situation. Few mdicated an intention to confront a 
superior in order to force a change m the perceived unfair conditions Instead, the 
Japanese said they would try to rationalize the situation, telling themselves that un-
fairness was p町tof working for a Japanese co叩oration,or to change their pe四pec-
tive on the ]Ob, downplaying the importance of money or human relationships at 
work, and eventually町ingto tel themselves that they must accept the situation and 
en du問.Even if出eyindicated willingness to take more d回ctaction, they reported 
they usually would not seek immediate co汀・ectionof the situation Furthermore, 
when the Jap回目eindicated they would choose to convey thelf frustration to a su-
pe凹isor，血eyindicated a prefer田cefor md1rect and nonverbal communication. Ra出er
thanfo 叩 singon the specific issue of too many assi伊ments,or unfairness in generai, 
they said they would work harder, hoping that their e町0託wouldbe recognized 
On the other hand, for many American su町ects，“action”meantconfronting the 
superior and negotiating about their work si阿国10nto change血ecause of slress in a 
very short time. They reported they perceived“unfalfpay”or“unfi副revaluation”as
particularly s1ressful. They md1cated曲目theywould approach the issue analytically 
or use evidence to make their case in negotiations If the negotiation failed, they 
said, they would be willing to leave the job or start looking for another job. 
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Many copmg mechamsms favored by the Japanese men seem to reflect曲erigid 
orgamzat10nal structu田 ofJapan回eco叩orations,which emphasizes long-llme em-
ployment and reliance upon曲esenionty system to detenmne job rankings and wages. 
This s町uctureclearly contrasts with血eAmencanco中orates町田加re,which 1s b田ed
on血edemand for specialists, and由epnnciples of equal pay for equal work and job 
mobility 
These differences were apparent not only in the co中oratestruc阻resor economic 
systems of the two societies, but also in personal and family relationships Responses 
concerning spousal relat10nships reflected the differences between Japanese and 
Americ阻 familyvalues and structures, p紅白cularlyregarding the husband-wife回fa
tionsh1p Although Japanese marital問lationshipshave become rapidly westernized 
in recent years，田peciallyamong young couples, the average Japanese family stil 
practices extremely strong sex role differentiation: the husband 1s seen as a bread-
winner and the wife as a caretaker of the household and children. Since the func-
t1onal aspect of marriage 1s given more emphasis in Japan than in many Western 
societies, strong role expectations enable Japanese couples to see“less time with 
spouse”or lack of companionship as potentially less stressful than do Americans, 
whose responses repeatedly indicated由atthey would use active e町ortsto ch回 gethe
situauon 
Other marital problems such as“no afi己ctionfrom spouse，＇’and“lack of reci-
procity in give and take" agam revealed very contrasting coping伊tternsA Japa-
nese proneness for covert-action coping was particularly pronounced・ enduring the 
si旧ation,'akirameru (=accept and r田1gn),'wishful thinking, self-blame, lowering 
one’s expectations concerning m町riage,or devaluing conjugal a百ectionwere o白en
indicated as possible solutions The Japanese also tended to shift attention away 合om
the problem rather than focusing on it. 
American r回pondentssaid they would focus on the problem and be willing to 
conf1回目白ep制 nerabout由esi加ationTheir eagerness to do somethmg about the 
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pe回目vedlack of a町ect10nfrom the spouse is probably due to the great importance 
placed on romantic love and fairness出 themain mg田d1entin American marriages. 
It was in response to this situation that the word“I will confront (the spouse or situ-
ation）”we回 expressedmost often by Anglo-American respondents, particularly by 
Anglo women. 
D1ffe田ncesbetween Japanese and American coping patterns also reflect dif<町
田 C田 inearly socialization practices For example, the Japanese school system 
strongly emphasizes harmony and teamwork through group activiti田，aswell as the 
development of cogmtlve abilities. From an early age, children le町nthat they are a 
part of a whole and to be田spons1blefor their role m keeping the group activity going 
smoothly Gamon, or the ability to endure difficulties patiently and to defer gratifi-
cat10n, 1s a v1此uetaught at home and school Gamon zuyoi ko (a child who exhibits 
a high level of gaman) is praised and considered strong and reliable. Gamon also 
leads to an attitude of no complamt (at least overtly），四dof perseverance in 副首icult
situations It is believed that gaman will someday be児 wardedby othe四，orthat 
situations will improve Knowing what others want and suppressing one’s own de-
sires, by gaman and by showing consideration toward others, is important m Japan, 
while knowmg one's own wants is mo陪 importantin American society. Japanese 
socialization creates individuals who are sensitive to others' needs and who can work 
hard for group goals, but who C胡 noteasily defend their own interests. In contrast, 
Americans are brought up in a society which strongly emphasizes individual pe四on-
ality問自erthan group identity and responsibility (Wiliiams 1970). Standmg up for 
one’s own rights and verbally communicating them is generally encouraged仕oman 
early age Furthermore, honesty, straightforw町dness,and openness are desired val-
ues m human relationships, whether private or public. This study also showed that 
going directly to the problem, finding its cause, and talcing action to eliminate it or to 
change the situation by direct confrontation and open communication was a typical 
Anglo-American choice of coping mechanism among the subjects Behind this pat 
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tern is also an American history which valued action，阻attemptto actively shape 
and control出eoutside world (Williams 1970), moving away from traditional Euro-
pean religious and social struc加E白，conqueringnew frontie四，creatingmatenal wealth 
田dseemingly endless oppo巾 nities,and encou阻gingmdivrdual success and achieve-
ロ1ent.
Although由Ccopmg patterns chosen by the Japanese respondents often involved 
some action-taking, a more typical coping method was to try to bear the situation or 
to do gaman as long as possible, believing that it is best to wait until things solve 
themselves and if no solution comes, to resign oneself to the si加atronThis pattern 
evolved in a coun佐ywith very limited natural resources and repeated natural disas 
te四，wherethe only perceived way for the Japanese to survive was to adjust them-
selv＜田tothe 岡田reof the environment (Miyagi 1992). At the same time, the Japa-
n田edeveloped a sense of closeness to and釘ustin nature whrch brought yearly har-
vest. To let a matter take its natural course has been considered a good attitude m 
Japan, and things which come out of a m回目lprocess have always been considered 
the best.“Rather than trying to solve the problem m haste," sard one Japanese fe-
male respondent，“I try to曲目ktime wrll solve rt m a natural way. I beheve wrutmg 
is also a very important, useful coping method” 
Thus, copmg patterns strongly reflect not only the structural t江田ngements,such 
as由eco中oratesystem, but also the shared values and beliefs with whrch individuals 
a日 sociahzed.What p田plebelieve to be a good coping s回 tegyis very much a 
product of the history of therr culture and the socioc 1ltural condition for its mem 
be rsτbe implication of the study will be significant for mental health professionals, 
educators, and social workers who deal with social and psychological problems of 
clients from non-western background 
A final comment should be made regarding the generalizabihty of the results of 
this s回dyAlthough the groups of Anglo Amencan and Japanese employees work-
ing for the Japanese co中orationsm Southern California we問 conside回dcompa-
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rable for analysis, they may be in this occupational environment after a certam 
prescreened process The Japanese ca中orationsmay choose their employees for 
overseas assignment based on several criteria such as obedience to the employer, 
personality toughness, or prior expenence abroad. The American workers for Japa-
nese companies may have been exposed to Japanese culture before or have been 
inter，田tedin Japan, which may have been one of the factors m applymg for a job in 
the Japanese company. Some may also have been somewhat mfluenced by their 
Japanese colleagues. In any case, 1t is important to keep m mind that the subjects 
were not randomly sampled and may not represent the typical Japanese or Anglo-
Amencan 
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TABLE I. Analys~ of Vari師団Fo'Relatlo田hipof Etholcity and Sex With τbe 
Deg＇問。fStn:ss App＂凶 I(F・Val叫
•sign！何回nt at .05 1町cl
••sign！自国nt at 01 1回ε1
・slgolficantat .001 level 
St＇白sfulSituations N 
Ethokity MAIN ~F目FECTS lntemt-Jon 
I. The amount of wmk ~ so much 
that I have to work overtime more ． 
often thao I白pected 422 30.5曲 .013 2.3拓
!;y~~l~k h not !ak refative to 
422 ．柑9 1.201 .418 
3. Mywo虫色 unfai,fyevaluated by ． ． 
mpupm色or 425 6.328 3.939 .314 
4. I do not悶 :el時四fficient ． 
reoogoltion from my fellow 4目 23.3目 1.720 1.3，目
萌崎orkers
5. I園田otspend enough time with －． 
myspo田ε（。rp•rtner) 421 17.6拓 ．《)62 .154 
:ir~，~~t国e~.： 吋portne『） Is not 
me 414 2.971 .001 .277 
~： f皿田，！（；~~：~~~＊~z~：：~hmy ・－ ． 418 31.307 虫445 1.122 
；~r 出·~·戸Fr：~田：f!l~：：：.e田r）＂~刊m~g ・1・ ． 420 8.243 出8 7.744 
:1s~！ spo出e (or partner) Ism凹I~
tressed by problems曲目白 ng 
his/her work. 414 .131 1.382 1.394 
10. My children do not live up to 
my田pectation. 267 .744 α:xi .430 
II.My~~問b~＇、r:h~：；，o田：.刊n田rymdlstr民s Ing 
his/her 257 3.079 016 ー157
12. My d田estfriend outside family 
do国 notunderstand my problem. 428 .616 .450 2.659 
13. u出Ilam匝吋ogmuch more to 
my !rieod thao reee：吋o:sgh!rom ． 
him/her lo the rclat ip. 427 7.564 1.215 1.214 
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Table 2. Si伊盟国ntMean Differences by Ethnicity or Gender. 
Eτ"HNICITY SEX 
GRAND ~！o t~r M叫巴 Female St日SS白ISituations MEAN (N) (N) 
(N) 
！.’The a皿auntof work IS so 
田uch曲atI have to work 2.14 2.37 1.98 
overtime田口reoften than I (422) (176) (246) 
expected. 
~~:;1Ja；.~r~｝＇，，：＇yn：：~ 円isor. 165 151 1.74 1.71 1.46 
(4お） (177) (2焔） (311) (114) 
4. I don。treceive su伍cient
~~~：：：＇.on 仕om my fellow 248 2.67 234 
(426) (178) (248) 
5. I回nnotsp~；~u~~%~h 
time with my 2.21 2.02 2.35 
partner). (421) (176) (245) 
7. I feel that I am giving 
much more to the 
（°ロ~a~~~~：；）than my spouse 2.50 2.23 エ70 2.60 2.23 
IS gi羽ng目 (41め (175) (243〕 (30乃（111)
13. I f~~l~： fr阻i~~ng 回目h
more than 283 2.71 2.91 
日re開la：：~h古ip~m him/her in the (427) (178) 。49)
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ストレス認、知とコー ピング：
南カリフォJレニア在住の白人アメリカ人と日本人の場合
川西結子
日常のストレスの認知とコーピングに個人の文化的背景が及ぼす影響を調
べるため南カリフォルニアロスアンジェルス近郊に住む白人アメリカ人と日
本人の比較を行った。現地日本企業に働く日本人と白人アメリカ人男女を対
象にアンケート調査と一部の回答者に対して電話インタビューを行い分析し
た結果，回答者の文化的背景とそのストレス認知およびコーピングの方法に
はいくつかの明らかなパターンが見い出された。
例えば「仕事が多すぎるJという状況において強いストレスを感じると答
えたのはアメリカ人回答者よりも日本人のほうが多かったのに対して，「仕
事が公平に評価されない」「配偶者との時聞が十分にもてない」「緊密な人間
関係において自分のほうが相手に尽くしていると感じる時jなどの状況では
アメリカ人回答者のほうがストレスを強く訴えた。ストレスのコーピングに
関しては両グループとも「ストレスの原因に対して何らかの行動（action）を
起こすjという回答が最も多かった。しかし違いとして顕著なパターンの一
つは白人アメリカ人回答者が直接的，対立的行動をとり，問題点に焦点をあ
てストレスの原因であると思われるものを取り除こうと努力するのに対し
て，日本人には非直接的，または対立を避ける方法をとる回答者がより多
かった。ストレスの原因を取り除くために外に向かつて働きかけるよりも，
まず自分の行動や考え方を変えることによって状況を受け止めようをする努
力が多くみられた。それらは強い自己コントロールに基づいたものから，
「仕方ないと思う」あきらめの態度，そして「立ち向かうよりもできるだけ
問題から目をそらして時間が解決してくれるのを待つJといった成り行き任
せの傾向が見られた。
これらの違いの多くは両国の文化，社会構造，教育理念の違いに根差して
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いる。さらには自然観の違いも関係していると考えられる。ストレス状況に
直面した時「正しい」対処法，「間違ったj対処法と判断評価を社会が個人
に対してくだす傾向があるが，「正しい」コ｝ピングの概念とは個々人に特
有の社会文化的プロセスによって生みだされるものであり，普遍的なもので
はないことにあらためて注意する必要がある。
